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This label is your roof
insurance. Itstands for

15 years guaranteed service if the roofing
you buy is

Certain-teed
B fISOHHRXHISBHi

&S&j Roofing cSsSS
There is no advance test" by which you can know
how long a roof will last. \our safeguard is the
guarantee- in-advance of a manufacturer whose
responsibility is unquestioned.
Roofs don't wear out?they dry out. We use no coal tar in
this roofing because coal tar is of a gaseous origin and natur-
ally returns to gas, thus drying out too quickly. Our prop-
erfy blended asphalts are the result of a quarter century's experience and tests.They are not of gaseous origin and dry out
slowly.

? - . . _

A Certain-teed Construction
When we say, Certain-teed Roofing? Roof
|hingles or rolls ?is built on a soft center for building of the most ptrma-
te.i.L v __ ? . . j ~ nent type appeals to architects,
upnait Dase with a harder asphalt protecting engineers and builders as well
Wrface-'-we have named the materials that Vj^^constnicttonßoof
maice tne ideal root tor best and longest sen - < s a built-uproof and u the mod-
fce. We guarantee them-for IS years
\u25a0 -inCertain-teed Roofing. And the three roofwith poor drainage

biggest mills in the roofing industry are be- doSl^'^thThTsmok" l^-
bind that guarantee. g-
Certain-teed Roofing is sold by dealers wry rain '
rverywhere at a reasonable price. Ask your
pealer.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
World's laryust manufacturers of roofing and building papers

t, St Louis, HL
_

York, P«. Marseilles, 111. New York City Boston Kansas City Minneapolis
Sao Francisco Seattle London, England Hamburg, Germany

Johnston Paper Co., Harrisburg Pa.
DISTRIIUTOKS OK CERTAIN-TEED HOOFING

WITMAN BROS., 1WHOLESALE DISTKIBITOItS OF CEKTAIS-TEEP HOOFING

Do As Others Do, Take
this time-tested ?world proved?home remedy which suits
and benefits most people. Tried for three generations,
the best corrective and preventive of the numerous
ailments caused by defective or irregular action of the
organs of digestion and elimination has been proved to be

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in tho World)

Ifyou have not tried this matchless family medicine, you do not know
what it means to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes,
clearer complexion, which come after Beecham's Pills have cleared
the system of impurities. Try them now?and know. Always of the
same excellence?in all elimateß; in every season?Beecham's Pills are

The Tried, Trusted Remedy
Sold Every where. Inboxes. 10c., 25c.

Directions with every box are very valuable, especially to women.

INMEOHB
PANAMA CAN SOUTH AMEPICA

NEWEST CRUISING STEAMER

IAURENTIC
?K. MARCH 4

EASTER CRUISE APRIL 4
16 $ 14-5. and Up

WHITE STAR LINE 9 Broadway, New York
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J>pecta* to ihe i eicgraph

Newport. PP.. Feb. 23. ?Above is a flashlight picture of the brilliant affair on Thursday evoning when
George anil Martha Washington received the members of the Phllomathean Club and their invited guests at the
masked Colonial party given in Rtppman Hall. Progressive old-fashioned games were the order of the evening
with tableaux of "A Colonial Tea Party," "Betsy Ross," "Priscllla at the Spinning Wheel," "Georgo and Marthaat Mount Vernon," and others.

CARLISLE ELKS 10
GIVE BRADY'S DREAM

Musical Concoction in Three Acts
Arranged and Staged by

Leo McDonald

Harrieburge.rs are promised a real j
treat In amateur theatricals when the
Carlisle Elks present their musical
comedy, "George Brady's Dream," at
tho Majestic Theater next week. The
production will be given under the
auspices of tho local Elks Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings of next week,
with a bargain matinee on Wednesday
afternoon.

The piece, a musical concoction in
three acts and five scenes, was written,
arranged and staged by Deo McDon-
ald. a member of the Majestic Theater
orchestra of this city but a resident of
Carlisle and a member of the Elks in
that city. Mr. McDonald possesses
marked ability in this line and those
who witness the play next week will
wonder why he hasn't made that work
his profession. <

While they have for years been
known as the Carlisle Minstrels, the
play given by the Carlisle amateur
actors is not an old-style minstrel
show, with its semicircle of black-face
jokers and an afterpart of vaudeville
specialties. On the other hand, it is
of the pattern of modern musical
comedy, with elaborate scenery, nearly
a dozen gorgeously gowned "girls,"
numerous interpolated songs and
some lively dancing, as well as three
acts that are chockful of good fun.

It is probably the excellent work of
the Carlisle boys in filling the roles
and clothing of show Kirls that gives
the play its strongest appeal. Ralph
Harris, who makes in Carlisle many
of the fanciest things fhat drape tho
shoulders of Harrisburg society ladies,
put his best efforts into this produc-
tion, with the result that the sextet of
"girls" who appear in the last act look
like so many models displaying star-
tling effects in advance styles of cos-
tyming.

The story of the play runs along
lines that might have been truth if
George Brady had had his way last
year and taken the Carlisle perform-
ers on the road, although the second
act. which shows them stranded in the
Par West, could scarcely have come to
pass if the show that Brady wanted to
take out was as good as this one.
There is a moving picture showing the
Carlisle Minstrels boarding a train to
take their departure and the citizens
are out by the hundred waving them
good-by. Then come their experiences
in the West among the tangoing cow-
boys and cowgirls, and finally a recep-
tion upon their return to Carlisle, ip
which the gorgeous costumes find
place.

The sale of tickets for these per-
formances will begin at the Majestic
box office on Friday morning, although
tickets will be sold by Elks all this
week. These Elk tickets will be ex-
changeable at the box office on Friday
also, so that all will have the same
chance.

OFFICERS OF KING'S ME.V

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa.. Feb. 23. The

King's Men, a society of Christian men
of Waynesboro, was formally organized
Saturday evening. About seventy men
were present. The officers elected were:
Val. Smith, president: H. E. D. Gray,
vice-president: Scott Cunningham, sec-
retary; G. M. Spangler, treasurer. Ex-
ecutive committee, finance committee,
committee on rules, entertainment com-
mittee, advertisement committee, de-
votional committee and committee to
secure headquarters for the new- or-
ganization were appointed.

<mTHAT AWFUL COLD?
Every cold is "awful." You are hi
danger from any germ which

comes your way.
Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly
kills tho germs which ac- M Icumulate in the thick- Ma

® i'v ened passages. Give® W
[fC\ tne quirk and per- ffyJ.
tjlonffi- manent relief. gM

Sanitary M
Sxl aUdruK

tubc '' M
Or send for -~~

trial sample to

\u25a0MI IKondon Mfg.Co. MM f!|' j |111 « MinncapoJis.Minn. If.' I |

ftfONDON'SII Jik Catarrhal Jelly I

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
It's Easy ?lf You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
The secret of keeping young?i 8 to

feel young?to do this.you must watch
your liver and bowels?there's no need
of having a sallow complexion ?dark
rings under your eyes?pimples?a bil-
ious look In your face eyes with
no sparkle.

Your doctor will tell you ninety per
cent, of all sickness comes from inac-tive bowels and liver. Dr. Edwards a
well known physician in Ohio, perfect-
ed a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil to act on the liver and bowels
which he gave to his patients for
years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action, yet alwa.Vß effective. They
bring about that exuberance of spirit
that natural buoyancy which .should be
enjoyed by everyone, by toning up the
liver and clearing the system of im-
purities. You will know Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets by their olivp color. 100
and 'J5c per box. The Olive Tablet
Company. Columbus. Ohio. At all drug-
gists.?Advertisement.

[A(Y)useft)ef)Ts
MAJESTIC

All this week, starting; to-day three

| times daily, "Traffic in Souls." a
| thrilling story In moving pictures.
Monday evening;, March'2 ?Tho Welsh

Players in "Change."

"TRAFFIC IN SOULS"

After viewing "Traffic, in Souls," tho
police department of New York and
Chicago have stated that this film con-
tains a fine moral lesson and has edu-
cational value as well. "Traffic in
Souls" comes to the Majeatio theater
to-day and the balance of the-week,
giving three shows daily at 2:30, 7
and 9 o'clock.

KNUTE AT ORFHKFM
A real George Washington vaude-

ville bill comes to the Orpheum to-
day headed by Harrisburg's favorite
comedian, Knute Erickson. Mr. Erick-
son stars in a pretentious one-act mu-
sical comedy with a cast of about
twenty players, the attraction known
as "Daffy Dan and the Seminary

Girls." Of headline importance on
the same bill will be a rattling roller
skating novelty offered by Nick's Six
Roller Skaters. The sextet comprises
a half dozen pretty, clever and_ beau-
tifullygowned girls. Then we are to
be treated to a return engagement
of Melville and Higgins, the eccentric
comedy couple, who had all Harris-
burg saying "all the time you are
picking on me all the time" and "let it
lay." Since this clever duo appeared
at the Orpheum they have been star-
red In a musical comedy. Some other
interesting features will be offered by
W. N. Sisto, the Italian musical come-
dian; Emll Hock and company in a
screeching comedy playlet and San-
sone and Deliah in new strength tests.

?Advertisement.

AT THE COLONIAL
"The Tourists," a pleasing musical

comedy thfet is easily the most preten-
tious ever seen at the Colonial, will
appear there for the first days
of the week. In the matter Of size

and merit, "The Tourists," will easily
eclipse "Sorority Days" that was very-
popular there several weeks ago. This

new attraction is a girlie musical
comedy much on the order of the
Lasky acts and ought to prove a tre-
mendous drawing card. On the same

bill will be Princess Suzanne, the doll
midget, and one or two other attrac-

tions of merit. ?Advertisement.

TELEGRAPHICrIRIEFS
Genral Villa, leader of the Mexican

rebels, was reported as loitering near
Chihuahua expecting an investigation
of tho Benton killing. Baueli, the
American prisoner who saw Benton
slain, was reported alive and in cus-
tody at Chihuahua.

A message from Vllhjalmur Stefans-
son, the Arctic explorer, dated fort

McPherson, Alaska. February 3, report-
ed that the missing schooner Karluk
had been seen by Eskimos drifting past

Cape Simpson the first week in October.
The explorer reported the worst Ice

season In the known history of the Arc-
tic east of Cape Barrow, and detailed
his plans for pressing northward in

The eomrriander of the German
cruiser Dresden at Vera Cruz, sent two
machine guns, 40.000 rounds of ammu-
nition and a squad of blue Jackets in
civilian dress to the German legation at
Mexico City. , , , ?

Three thousand new citizens took the
final oath of allegiance at a public
meeting in Chicago, arranged in honor
of Washington's Birthday.

Distributions of receipts by the We-,
natches (Wash.) North Central Fruit
Distributors netted an average of *I,J2»
to each grower. '

District Attorney Whitman, of New
York Citv, was boomed for Governor by
the official Republican organ of Dela-

| ware county. N. Y.
Business men of Grand Junction, Col.,

pledged n. terminal site and land for
yards of the proposed Southwestern Pa-
cific Hallway.

,

Official word was received that Al-
phonse Pegoud, the original "upside-
down" aviator, would make a series of
flights in America in June.

Plans were made for the tercentenary

celebration of the chartering of Now
York's commerce, to begin March 27 and
to conclude October 11. t

Georgia politicians discussed Repre-

sentative Thomas W. Hardwlck as a
probable successor .to the late United
States Senator A. O. Bacon. It was
said Senator Hoke Smith was behind
the candidacy of Mr. Hard wick.

Mrs. Funk, acting chairman of the
Congressional committee of the Na-
tional American Woman Suffrage Asso-
ciation, announced that the committee
would enter the political field in an ef-
fort to defeat all candidates who were
opposed to votes for women and elect
only those who were known to favor
eqmtl sulTragc.

The British steamship Sachem, loaded
with cotton, was reported ashore on
Hogg Island, north of Cape Henry.

Senator George E. Chamberlain, of
Oregon, said transcontinental railroads
were behind the scheme to repeal the
exemption clause of the Panama Canal
act. Ho said he would oppose the. plan
as advocated l>y President Wilson.

So bitter a feeling has been aroused
In Congress over the killing of William
S. Benton In Mexico that it was believ-
ed administration leaders would And
difficulty in restraining Senators and
Representatives from voicing open op-
position to the "watchful waiting"
policy.

The United States Industrial Com-
mission began the study of labor condi-
tions and labor disputes in other coun-
tries to get data that may lead to
remedial legislation In America.

Forest fires did $192,000 damage in
1913. according to figures submitted by
Chief Forester Henry S. Graves.

Professor George .H. Clark, of Leland
Stanford University, told a Congres-
sional committee that the prohibition
of a land season on the Islands on which
fur-bearing seals are found was a blun-
der.

BANKKRS AT Ti.WCA.STEK
Many banking men of the city at-

tended the annual banquet of Group
No. 5 of the State Bankers' AFSOCIII-

| tion which is being hold in Lancaster
to-day. The bankers met in this ctty

;last year.
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Some People Think That All Player-Pianos
Are Alike?But Those Who {Believe that, Have
Never Heard The ANGEL*US Player-Piano.

\u25a0 bKIHIHl^l

To eapresa tumlo artistically and to play |ny place of
music with any degree of nml fetlbttf, yon must hare, to aid
you, expression devices such as tbb ANGELUS provides.

The PHRASING LEVER, that wonderful device by
vrhicb one is given so perfect control < *ftempo, ?the MELO-
DANT, distinctly differentiating the melody from its
eoeomponying notes, dearly emphasizing the former and
subduing the latter?die MELODY BUTTONS, enabling
one to aocent independently in either bass or treble,
the ARTISTYLE MUSIC ROLI JS which are a simple
but complete guide to an artistic rendition.

TIMM <>Hm and other* equal ]lf M Tihakli
Ml *D ndnirt (wturw of ti M ANGELUS.

Com* 1B ud bear the ANGELUS Player-Pie ho. See for yoursal! kow
immeasurably more artiitic b tfio musio yc U oaa produce by its aid
lhaa that which any other player-piano mak' hi possible. To place the
ANGELUS Player-Piano within even the 'ipost moderate means wo
have devised an exceptionally advantageous easy-payment plan which
also allows for a generous rebate on your present piano. Come is
and learn about it.

ASK ABOUT OUR MUSIC ROLL
LIBRARY PRIVILEGES

Th e J. H. Troup Mitisic House
I Troop Boi'ding 15 Market Sq.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Lewlstown.?James O. Herbster, 58
years old, died at his home at Yeager-
town. A wife and one son, Edgar, at
home, and a daughter, Mrs. William
Delsher, of Yeagertown, survive.

Millersvllle. Mrs. Kathryn Singer.
52 years old, wife of Peter Singer, of
near here, died yesterday after a long
Illness. She was a descendant of the
first residents of Blackwater, a little
Lancaster county town, and resided
there for many years. She Is survived
by her husband and five children, one
brother and a sister.

Farniersvllle.?Miss Alpha M. Ober-
hotzer, 39 years old. died yesterday
from typhoid fever. Besides her par-
ents, she Is survived by several broth-
ers and sisters.

West Hcmpfleld.?After a year of
intense suffering from a complication
of diseases, Aldeus Mowrer, died yes-
terday. He was 47 years old and was
a resident here all his life. His wife,
four children, and his aged mother
survive.

Dillsburg.?Mrs. Daniel Baker, one
of the oldest residents of York county,
died on Saturda;- at the home of her
son, William Baker, In Carrol town-ship. Mrs. Baker was 90 years old
and is survived by one son, William
Baker, and two grandsons, Titus
Baker and Charles A. Baker, both of
Carrol township. The funeral will beheld on Tuesday, the services to beheld in the Barrens Church, and burialwill be made in the cemetery adjoin-
ing.

Blain.?Joseph Clouse dropped dead
at his home in Jackson township,
where he lived with his son-ln-law!
Franklin G. Kistler. His death was
caused by heart failure. He was about
73 years old. Mrs. Clouse died about
a year ago. Two children survive,
Mrs. Francis W. Woods, of Newville!and Mrs. Franklin G. Kistler, of Jack-son township. The funeral will be
held to-morrow morning with burial
!n the Union Cemetery. The Rev. J.
C. Relghard will officiate.

Dillsburg.?The funeral of James
Gettys, of Frankllntown, was held on
Saturday. The services were held in
the Frankllntown Lutheran Church,
conducted by the Rev. G. H. Ev6ler,
the pastor. Burial was made in the
Franklin churchyard.

Valuable Properties Are
Sold at Mechanicsburg
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 23.?Dur-

ing the past week several valuable
properties were sold. On Saturday
Miss Mattl Albln sold the three-story
brick building in West Main street
near the Square in which is located
her millinery store to David TJhrlch.
The latter will entirely remodel the
structure, making an up-to-date apart-
ment of the upper floors, while the
first floor will be occupied by his
cigar and pool room. The millinery
stock was also purchased by him and
will be sold, probably wholesale. This
establishment was a well-known stand,
conducted by Miss Albln for the past

fourteen yiSars. Clinton V. Kieffer, of
Marysville, and William Lauck, of this
place, executors of the estate of Es-
ther D. Kitlffer, sold the double framo
dwelling lo>Sated in East Locust street
to John A. Hartm&n, of Mechanics-
burg:, for th»> sum of $2,100 on Satur-
day afterno<fn. J. W. Harlacher, West
Main street,, purchased the frame
dwelling of E. S. Weber, located in
East Keller fctreet, at private sale.

MVRDIICHER CONVICTED

Speciitl to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 23. Charles
Gibson, colored, of Baltimore, who was
captured In Ctatirmain, near Blue Ridge
Summit, after he shot and killed Elsie
Webb, of Baltimore, several weeks ago,
and put In the Waynesboro lockup, was
tried last wee k and was convicted of
murder in the Brst degree.

I 16th Anniversary Sale to continue until March Ist. We will sell! Carpets at I
the greatest reductions that have ever been offered in Harrisburg. jg
Roxbury Tapestry Carpets, regular price...sl.lo reduced to $ .90
Allrother makes of 10 wire, regular price. ........ .. .. 1.00 reduced to $ .80
9 Tapestry, regular price........... 90 reduced to $ .70
8/Wire Tapestry, regular price ~.. . .80 reduced to $ .60
Velvets, regular price «. ...i?i..:. . 1.25 reduced to SI.OO
Wilton Velvets, regular price......,.. ...?.?i .......... 1.50 reduced to $1.25
Axminsters, regular price .... 1.25 reduced to SI.OO

Any remnants with less than 20 yards, 1-3 off.

Drop patterns in 9x12 Body Brussels Rugs, from .? $25.00 to $20.00
Drop patterns in 8-3xlo-6 Brussels,'from «... 22.50 to 16.00
9x12 Seamless Tapestry Rugs, from. 16.00 to 13.00
9x12 Seamless Tapestry Rugs, from 13.00 to 10.00
9x12 Bundhar Wilton Rugs, from... 40.00 to 35.00
9x12 French Wilton Rugs 50.00 to 40.00
All other makes of 9x12 Wilton Rugs, frcm....37.50 to 32.50
9x12 Wool Fiber Rugs, fr0m......... k......., 9.00.t0 7.50

1 Made-up Rugs \
B 8-3x12 Wilton Rugs -.. «.. .$25.00 6x15 Body Brussels Rugs oi*f9 m- ? I 25.00 I
H 106x12-10 Wilton Rugs 30.00 8-3x15 Savonnerie Rugs ..., 30.00
£1 8-3x13 Wilton Rugs 25.00 6x13-2 Tapestry Rugs..... 10.00
M 6xlo-3 Wilton Rugs 12.00 6x12-7 Tapestry Rugs 10.00
H 8-3x13 Body Brussels Rugs.... 25.00 6x13-10 Axminster Rugs. 16.00
1 8-3x16 Body Brussels Rugs 35.00 6x9-3 Tapestry Rugs. 9.00

§1 Any one selecting Carpet during this sale, and not wanting it until later, by
m making a small deposit, we will make them up and hold them until wanted. Will
9 also hold rugs.

if Floor Oil Cloth reduced from .«.....$ .35 tD $ .30
li Floor Oil Cloth reduced from .30 tt> .25
IBest quality Printed Linoleums reduced from .60 tb .50
Hj Best quality Inlaid Linoleums reduced from 1.40 to 1.10

I Harrisburg Carpet Co
I 231 North

8


